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October 17, 2001 
Contact: Brandon T. Wagner, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Blue Moon Coffeehouse: SONiA 
Date: Oct. 27 (Saturday) 
Time: Doors open at 7:30 p.m. and performances, usually consisting of two sets, begin at 8:00 
p.m. 
Location: Main Lounge, Memorial Student Center, 104 E. University St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free, open to the public 
Background: Singer-songwriter SONiA Rutstein of disappear fear returns to IWU in support of 
her latest solo project, Live From the Down Home. 
SONiA delivers her songs with both electric and acoustic guitars, and a "dylanesque" harmonica. 
Critics describe her voice as intense, with a powerful angst and passion that provokes audiences 
to dance, to smile, and to cry. 
Fans across the country have responded to SONiA's call to love out loud and confront the 
difficult issues of our times--from the political struggle against censorship to those for human 
rights, to the turmoil and triumph of the heart. 
Boston-based Rounder Records has released five disappear fear CDs, as well as the critically 
acclaimed SONiA solo efforts, Almost Chocolate and Me, Too. 
Contact: For more information, contact the Blue Moon Coffeehouse Infoline at 309/556-3815. 
 
